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/)uul-.\'1;\f mnhile pllfmes U!ili::e lr:chnologv thut;Jennits the use olt>l'O SlAts ur u lime The leclmulogJ· 
pamits simultaneous uccess to !hi! muhile ne111:ork Sr.!rvices. Its di.ITIIJilil•e nuture is with re(erencc· !o 
the mohile phone market in Nigeria and other parts o/lhe Jrorld Earlier murket trend was inclinution 
to "nnver" and "better .. phones. inj{tvour ofestahlished sin;;;le-SJAJnwhile phone monll/ucturcr:. like 
Nokia and Samsung: lntroduclion ~~ldual-S"'-1 pizones mainlv manuj(JL'!llred bv Chinese mohile rhone 
manulacturingfirms propelled userprejerenceforphones acquis.irionl,rhich permits dual and simuitww-
ous access to mohi/e m:flFork. This technologv has compelled its culoption hy estuh/isiJCd monufucwring 
names in order thutthc1· 1110)' remoin competitive. it is a c/eur case ofa disrupt ire technology, and this 
clwplerlocuses on it need. cftixts. uml disrupt in: nature 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Christensen ( 1997) used the term ''disruptive 
teclmolo,t,_,Tj,.. in his book The lnnoru/or :1· Di-
iennnu. Such technologies surprise the market 
by generating a considerable improvement over 
DOl: 10.401 81971!-1-4666~0 134-5.ch026 
existing technology, and this can be attain~d in 
a number of ways. This technology may not be 
as expensive as an existing technology or more 
complicated in nature but does attract more poten-
tial users (\V\V\V.\\isegcck.com). At times it may 
be expensive and complicated. requiring highly 
ski lied personnel and infrastructure to implement. 
Two types oftechnology change have shown dif-
Copynght .(·. 2012. l(jJ Cilnbal. Copying 01 J1::.lnhutmg 111 print .n· dt·ctrollll.; !tlfllJS \vlthout Wtl\lcn permls::.1n!l l>i IGI G!nhal ~~ ptolllbn~d 
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fcrent effects on the industry leaders. 5)ustuined 
technology sustains the rate of improvement in a 
product 'spe7:fonnancc in the industry. Dominant 
industry firms are always at the fore develop-
ing and adopting such technologies. Disruptive 
techno/og1' changes or disrupts the performance 
pa'th and continually results in the h1ilure of the 
industry leading firms. Fe\v technologies are ba-
sically or essentially disruptive or sustaining in 
nature. It's the impact created by the strategy or 
business model that the technology enables that 
is disruptive (CI~ristensen & Raynor 2003). The 
advent of Global System for Mobile communica-
tion (GSM) resulted in a major communication 
leap worldwide. Mobile phones actually became 
an indispensible electronic gadget defining the 
modern world (Sally. Sebire, Riddington, 20 I 0). 
Mobile phone manufacturers continue to include 
ditrerent features on their mobile phone products 
in addition to basic functions of communication. 
This is with a purpose of sustaining the market 
for the products. The mobile phone has become 
a gadget with full range of services. Ranging 
fwm basic teleplmny to business and leisure or 
entertainment features. However. performance 
issues with mobile netvvork services furnished 
further basis for multiple SIM (Subscriber Identity 
Module) acquisition by users, for improved access. 
The problems that led to this were initially poor 
network coverage and poor performance prob-
lems of mobile network service providers in the 
country and later lower call taritl. Mobile phone 
users acquired phones depending on the number 
of networks to which they were subscribed and 
the trend still exists today. An opportunity was 
created for a product that would satisfy user needs 
with regard to multiple SIM capabilities. 
1.1 History of Mobile Phone 
The history of mobile phone bc.·gan in the 1920s. 
The very first usage of it was in taxis/cars where 
it was used as a two-way radio for communica-
tion. Cell phones evolved overtime like any other 
electronic equipment. and each stage or era wa;, 
most certainly interesting. From its first orficial 
use by the Swedish pol ice in 1946 to connecting a 
hand-held phone to the central telephone network. 
modern cell phones evolved tremendously. Ring 
( 194 7) created a communication architecture of 
hexagonal cells for cell phones. Later an engineer 
discuvcrcJ that cell tmvers can both transmit and 
receive signal in three different directions led to 
further advancement. Early cell phone users \\·CIT 
limited to certain blocks of area often referring to 
base stations covering a small land area. l twas not 
possible to remain in reach beyond such detined 
boundaries until Joel·s de\clopment of handotr 
system. By this. users \\ere enabled to roam freely 
across cell areas without interruption to their calls. 
Cell phone had analog. service~ bct\\een 1982 and 
1990. In 1990, Advanced Mobile Phone Service~ 
(AMPS) turned the analog services to digital and 
went online ("History of Cell Phone'' 2010). 
1.1.1 First Generation 
(1 G) Mobile Phones 
The USA Federal Communication Commission 
(FCC) approved for public use the first cell phone 
called Motorola DynaTAC 8000X from Motorola 
but was made avai I able to the pub! ic market after 
15 years and was developed by Dr. Martin CLloper. 
It wa:, considered to be a I ightweight cell phone 
of about 28 ounces. Its dimension;, were 13 x 
1.75 x 3.5 inches. First generation mobik phones 
worked with the Frequency Division Multiple 
Access (FDMA) technology. The first generation 
mobiles are large in size and heavy to carry. First 
generation mobile phones were used only for the 
voice communication purpose(''llistor) of Cell 
Phone" 20 l 0). 
1 .1.2 Second Generation 
(2G) Mobile Ph-ones 
The second generation mobile phones were in-
troduced in the 199(b. Second generation ( 2(] J 
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mobile phones worked with both GSM and CDMA 
(Code Division Multiple Access) technologies. 
2G network signals are digital while IG network 
signals are analog. 2G cell phones were smaller, 
weighing between 100 to 200 grams: these were 
hand-\1eld and were portable. Later improvements 
on these cell plwncs included fastn internet ac-
cess with GPRS (General Packet Radio Service! 
and subsequently, EGDE (Enhanced Data rates 
for Global Evolution) technology. And sharingof 
files with other mobile devices using infra reel or 
B luetooth teclinology.There were other improve-
ments like Short Message Service (SMS) smaller 
batteries and longer battery I ife. etc Due to all 
these improvements. the mobile phone customer 
base-expanded rapidly worldwide. 
1.1.3 Third Generation 
(3G) Mobile Phones 
Most present day mobile phones are the third gen-
eration phones. The standards used em 3G phones 
differ from one model of the mobi k phone to the 
other which essentially depends on the network 
providers. These phones were capable of stream-
ing live videos, stream radio. making video calls. 
send emails, have mobile TV, have high internet 
access speed due to· HSDPA (High Speed Data 
Packet Access) and WCDI\-1A (Wideband Code 
Division Multiple Access) technology. They also 
use Wi-Fi and touch scret.'n technology apart frulll 
performing all the functions of the 2G mobile 
phones ("'History of Cell Phone" 20 I 0). 
1.2 Dual SIM Mobile Phones 
A dua/-SIA1 mohile phone has the capacity to 
hold two SJM cards. The earliest model of this 
technology made use of duai-SIM adapters on 
sing! I! SIM phones \Vhich of course had only one 
transceiver. The use ofthis adapter rendered a slim 
phone bulky. Sometime the SIM card needed to 
be trimmed to fit into the adapter and the phone. 
The dual-Sh\1 adapter could hold two SIMs at 
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a time and \\as small enough to tit behind the 
ballery of a regular mobile phone. llowever both 
SIMs could not be activated at the same time on 
the mobile phone. Switching from one SIM to the 
other was done by restarting the mobile phone; 
this combination is called a stancihy duai-SIM 
eh()ilc'. Rt'ccnt duai-SJM phones have both Sll'v1s 
activated ~imultaneousl) such that there is no 
need to restart the phone. these arc ref'erred to as 
uclive dua/-S'Jkf phones. Most l1f these phones 
have two transceivers in built of which one of the 
transceivers may support both 2G and 3G while 
the other transceiver only supports 2G. A not her 
type of duai-SIM mobile phone exists which 
supports both GSM and COMA network. A new 
gencralionufdual Sll'v1mllbilc ]lhones makes use 
of only one transceiver yet provide:?. active SIMs 
simultaneously e.g. the LG GX:?.OU. Some duai-
SIM phone use calls management software and 
. can divert calls from one SIM to the other Sll'vfs 
voicemail when a call is in progress or simply 
indicate that the I inc is busy. Both Sl M share the 
phone's memory such that they share the same 
contact list and SMS and MMS message library ( li. 
R. 2010). A recent introduction is mobile phone:, 
capable of holding three SIM cards; an example 
is the Akai Trio ("Dual SIM" 20 II). 
1.3 Telephony in Nigeria 
l Jp unti I 2001 Nigeria CXj)L'ricnced problems \Vith 
the services 1irovided by its then main commu-
nications service provider the Nigerian Telecom-
munication Pic (N!TEL) including inefficient 
services, lack of access, limitation of services 
to places of institution since only landlines were 
majorly deployed.ln 1992. the telecommunica-
tions industry in Nigeria was deregulated. First 
was the commercialization or corpor<Jti7ation 
of Nigerian TclecommunicatiL1ns Pic (NITEL) 
while the second \VaS the establishment uf the 
Nigerian Communications Commission (NCCJ. 
thetelecomm unications industry regulator ( ,'\ labi 
1996 ). The deregulation led to the introduction of 
-
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Global System for Mobile communication (CiSM) 
network providers operating on the 900/1800 
MHz Spectrum were MTN Nigeria, Econet (now 
Airtel), Globacom and Mtel in 2001. As a result 
the use ofmobi le phones soared, and has replaced 
the unreliable services of the Nigerian Telecom-
mi.mications Lim itcd ( N !TEl.). V/ith an estimated 
45.5 million mobile phones in use as at August 
2007. and most people having mme than one 
cell phone. Nigeria has witnessed a phenomenal 
growth in this sector (''Telecomnnn1ications in 
Nigeria." ::!0 II)." 
2.0 THE NEED FOR DUAL 
SIM MOBILE PHONE 
The GSM service in Nigeria came with its own 
problems as subscribers were not getting value 
for their money. Tariffs were high and the GSM 
service providers were plagued with numerm1s 
problems such as i nstabi I ity in power supply, 
insecurity of infrastructure. call drops. ditficulty 
in network accessibility. Due to the peculiar na-
ture of power supply in Nigeria, GSM service 
providers had difficulty in powering their cell 
sites. Electric power generators installed at qase 
stations to suppiement or provide power meant 
additional deployment and operational cost. This 
in advertently led to increase in call tariJTs. 
GSM service provider~ also incurred additional 
cost with regard to securing installed faci I ities. 
GSM Service providers have high numbers of 
security personnel on their payroll, because the.se 
guards are needed .to guard their installations 
againsttheftand vandals. As of0ctober2007.A ir7 .· 
tel (formerly Zain) had 2500 base stations. MTN-
2lJOO, and Globacom-1000 in Nigeria (Adegoke. 
Babalola. et al2008 l. With two security personnel 
per cell site, one can relate the cost. These costs 
go into the total cost of operation thereby lead-
ing to increases in call tariffs. The presence o( 
security personnel doesn't however guarantee the 
safety ofthese facilities since there are reported 
cases of stolen generators and siphoned fuel from 
reservoirs (Njoku. 2007 ). 
Major complaints from network subscribers 
were the im1bility to access the network ttl initiate 
calls. A subscriber had to dial several times before 
a call could go through. Sometimes after dialing 
several times. a subscriber might be connected to 
the \·Hong number. 
Often establ is heel calls are abruptly terminated 
in the middle of conversions. This can happen 
for several reasons. There may be loss of signal 
between the net\vork and the mobile phone. when 
the mobile phone (suhscriberj is outsiue the net-
\Vork coverage area. or the call is dropped upon 
hanuotT bel\veen cell~ on the same provider's 
network. Other causes include cell sites running 
at full capacity no room for additional traffic. 
poor network configuration such that a cell is not 
aware of incoming traffic from a mobile device; 
the call is lost when the mobile phone cannot find 
an alternative cell to handnff 
2.1 The GSM Service 
Network accessibility. dropped calls and high tariff 
appear lobe musl worrisome to lhe average GSM 
subscriber. A common maxim then was "'of what 
use is a mobile phone when it cannot be used at 
will?" Disturbingly, GSM service network prob-
lem:, otten persist for days and on rare occasion:;. 
fur weeks. These problems are peculiar tf) all the 
service networks. When one network is dmvn. 
often service may be available on other networks. 
The logical option to subscribers was subscrip-
tion to multiple net\vorks; this of course meant 
acqui~ition of multiple GSM phones. with the 
clltembnt inconvenience associated with having 
to kcq1 more than one hand~el. Many subscribers 
using multiple handsets e'-:perienced loss or theft 
nl· .~omc of these phones. 
Most Nigerians therefore desired and lookeu 
for a means of having two SIMs on a phone to 
overcome the problem of carrying more than 
one phone. Major mobile phone manufacturers 
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however concentrated on producing so phi sti cated 
phones with lnind blowing features like camera. 
FM radio, memory card. WAP, GPRS and EGDE 
capabilities at the time. These companies excelled 
in producf pcr{onnanee using current technol-
ogy tq produce better <1nd more durablt.: phones 
\Vith each ne\\ release. They susraincd prodllcl 
rer{ormunce with their new innovations and high 
tech phones. 
3.0 THE DISRUPTIVE IMPACT 
OF DUAL-SIM TECHNOLOGY 
Mobile phones of all brands. shapes and sizes. 
were introduced into the phi.1ne market at the onset 
just as GSM service providers were expanding 
network coverage. Coillmon household names 
included Nokia, Sam sung, Sagem, Sony Erickson 
and LG. There were a few other brands albeit in-
significant coni pared to these six. The trend was 
slick. high-tech mobile phones with improved 
performance and durability. However. Chinese 
phone manufacturing companies introduced a 
disruption in this market trend and became a ma-
jor player on the Nigerian mobile phone marker 
via the introduction of dual-STM capable phones 
popularly called "China Phones". A I though these 
products did not equal the existing brands in 
performance. look and durability. they rroviclcd 
an innovational intervention for the target market 
in providing access to multiple service networks 
on a single phone. As such. with the additional 
vantage of being cheap and easily affordable, the 
Nigerian market embraced the product. Most of 
the features on existing sophisticated phones are 
. . 
also available on the duaf-S!M phones. Accord-
ing to a market research Clllllpany GFK Retail 
and Technology. 30 pt'r cent of mobile phones in 
Nigeriaareduai-SfM (Rattue.20 II). This develop-
ment which is directly related to the phenomenal 
growth ofmulti-STM devices globally is not only in 
Nigeria. Tn Indonesia. Vietnam, Ghana and India,. 
the market has grO\vn from one in ten in 2009 to 
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one in four by the quarter of 20 I 0. According to 
the report. in Middle East and Africa, one in every 
10 mobile phones sold uses dual STM. In Asia. 
16 per cent of all mobile phones sold have dual 
SIM capetbilitics. which represents an incrca~e 
from 13 per cent at the beginning of 20 I 0 (Rat-
iue, 20 II). There were however \\arranty issues 
\\ ith the 11 rst adapter type duu/-5.'/M phones; these 
adapters could he used with normal single SJM 
. plumes. The use of the duai-S!M adapter voided 
warranty for such phones. J\ I so ··China Phones" 
that m·e ac!iH: dua/-SJM phones are bought from 
·the dealers without warranty. When asked '·why·)'· 
they reply that they equally bought them wholesale 
\\it hour warranty. Another issue is that of durabi 1-
ity: ·-c 'hinu Pho11cs" broke down unpred ictably.l n 
event of fault, local repair shops find it diftlcult 
lo get replacement parts as there are no service 
centers or parts shop for such products. The 
lack of fntt:rnational Mobile Equipment ldentit) 
(I MEl) numbers in the unbranded made in China 
handsets makes them non-ln.tceable and creates 
security concerns. In spite of these shortcomings 
the demand for them is ever increasing, as low 
income earners can easily afford them. Most local 
mobile phone outlets sell mostly these "'Chino 
Phone''. Established tlrm and global mobile 
phone n1anuL1cturers are facing stiff competition 
from Chinese brands and "fakes" in the Nigeria 
mobile phone market. This they have done by 
enticing consumers \Vith attractive combination 
of features at affordable prices. Chief among 
these il.'atures is the dual-S I M capabilities of these 
mobile phones which established manufacturers 
arc slowly introducing ( Rattue, 20 I I). Sam sung\ 
.· DSSO Duos was not so successful when it was 
inii\Hiuced sinct: calls were only possible with its 
prilllm:V Slf\..'1. unlike the Chinese brand:, which 
nllered dual call capabilities. To initiate call from 
the secondary S I M of a Sam~ung D880. it must 
be made the primary. This dilliculty in addition 
to its high cost were factors that made it unsuc-
cessful. Subsequent Samsung ucli\·e duu/-S/t'·,f 
elwne' models had better performance but their 
-
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costs were still high. Ni.)kia only introduced their 
cheapduai-SIM phone, Nokia C Series in Nigeria 
in 20 I 0. There is general acceptance in the country 
that Nokia phones are more durable than other~. 
However. the Nokia C 1-00 is a srunJhr duai-SJM 
p/mni' as only one of the SIM is active at a time. 
Initially most Nigerians embraced the dual 
S!Mphones due to inconvenience associated ,,.ith 
carrying two mobile phones at the time: Pres-
ently, there is improvement in the l'>owei· sector 
in the country. There have also been reductions 
in inaccessibility to GSM networks and the rate 
or dropped calls. And insecurity still remains an 
issue at each cell sites. The inclination to owner-
ship of multiple mobile phones is currently noi 
only driven by these factors but by new factors 
including lower call tarift: promo by various GSM 
service providei·s to entice customer and privacy/ 
personal security issues. 
3.1 The Way Forward 
Some of the problems facing the dual-Sf M '·China 
Phones" and possible steps to address them. 
No warranty Issues 
Pool'durabi lity 
No service centre:,; 
Difficulty in Getting Replacement Pans 
Security Issues (No IMEI number) 
The cases of void warranties as a result of using 
dual-SJM adapter on normal single SIM mobile 
has drastically reduced if not el imina ted by recent 
active duai-S!Mnwhile phones. The lack of war-
ranty for a product often creates doubt in them ind 
of the customers as w durability or authenticity 
of the product. Wholesale dealers who get these 
'·China Phones" should be made to demand that 
the manufacturers ofsuch phones issue warranties 
for them. This will encourage morepatrorwge. 
The issue of durability can be a result ofpoor 
design or the Lise bf substandard materials to 
implement the duul-.''ir\l technology. Since most 
ofthest' phones are cheap as compared with other 
clllai-S!Afmohil..: phones Ill anu fact ured by big and 
pnpul~1r mobile phone manufacturers like Nokia. 
Swnsung etc. There is the likeliho(ld that the use 
ni ~ubstandard mat.:-rials is the cause of poor 
durability. Retter materials will lead to increase 
in cost of production and product cost. I believe 
they can strike a balance and still produce phones 
that arc reasonably priced. Initially, the ··Chinu 
?honc.1·"' had short battery life. but the phones 
no\\ cume \\ith extra battery. 
Chinese phone manufaclming companies 
need to cstabl ish ~en ice centres in the country 
or train and certi(y a hand full of owners of local 
mobile phone repair shop who will in turn pass 
on the skills acquired to others such that there 
will be enough skilled technicians who \Viii be 
able to repair these phones in the event of faults. 
Replacement parts for--(_ 'hina !'hones" should be 
made available to the trained technician-. through 
the .~ervice centres. 
There is need for regulation to stop the usc of 
duu/-,C..,'f.H mohile phones \\ ithout I MEl number. 
International Mobile Equipment Identity (IMEll 
number is unique to every GSM and WCDM/\ 
mobile phone and found printed inside the battery 
compartn1e11t of the phone. It can he displayed 
011 the screen of the phone by entering*#06# on 
the keypad. 
In India when a large percentage of people 
used such phones, mobile operators implanted 
fMEls onto such phones rather than bar services. 
But the Indian government placed a ban on the 
usage Llfphoncs without I MEl which took effect 
from December I. 2009. 
4.0 CONCLUSION 
The need for communication in spite of poor net-
work coverage ai1dquality ofscrvice by the Mobile 
(CiSivn service providers. informed ownership of 
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multiple number of single SLH mohile plumes to 
guarantee access to avai !able network services h) 
mobile phone users in Nigeria, with associatl'd 
multi-phone ownership problem>.. Major mobile: 
phone manuhlcturers who prefer a sustained 
teclnu>lo,r,y model responded to the increase of 
market with improved and more sophislicatl'd 
products. Disruptive market innovation by \N.a)' 
of dual-SIA.f mohile phmies products. mel market 
anticipation. These duai-STM ··made in China·· 
phones were not as attractive or as durable a~ 
the existing sophisticnled brands but had most 
features on these phones and were cheap and af-
fordable. Theduai-SfM phones performance were 
also a1Tected by short battery life, plus absence of 
warranties, technical support/services outlets and 
replacement parts. Additional security issues arc 
associated with the phones'lack ofTMET num bcrs. 
However, the duui-S!M innuvutionmet a markt't 
need and is widely used in Nigeria. Whereas 
electricity supply. insecurity and other problems 
which informed telecoms service quality which 
informed multiple phone ownership are declin-
ing, personal security issues and preference .or 
lower taritfofferings n">ntinue to in1orm multiple 
network access. As such.dual Sl M phones remain. 
a popular market choice. Associated problem;, 
with this dual SJM products must however be 
addressed by the China based manut~\cturcrs and 
other market .players. 
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Duai-SIM Phones 
KEY TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 
Active Duai-SIM Phone: A dual-S I \1thal hch 
both SIM activated. cal·ls can be made or recen,•d 
simultaneously and there is no need to re'.lart Pr 
switch between SIMs. 
Cell Phone: America's name for mobi lc. phone 
China Phone: Substandard and son1etim~·s · 
unbranded d uai-S I M mohi le ph nne' 111 anu f"ilct Ll!nl 
in China 
l>uai-SIM Phone: Mobile phone capable ut 
holding. t\IO SIM card" thai nw) or may not have 
lwth SIM c;mb activatcu tn make or rccci\'C calls 
~ i multancous ly. 
Standh:y Duai-SIM Phone: A uuai-SIM 
mobik that has one SIM activated at a time and 
necus to be restartL'd to activate the other Sli'vl or 
S\\itch between SIMs. 
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